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The llov. Mr. Pearcc of Delaware Wa-

ter Gap, lor five years a Missionary in Af
rica, will deliver in the Court House,

Stroudsburg, a lecture on Africa, its in-

habitants, customs, &c, on Tuesday Eve-

ning, next, Jan. 31st. The proceeds of

the Lecture to go to the Ladies Soldiers'

Aid Society of this place.

Admission twenty-fiv- e cents, Children
lialf price.

Cold Weather.
For the last ten days the weather in this

neighborhood has been as cold as there is a--

ny need of its being. Blue noses and warm

overcoats arc all the go, and promise to be

for some time to come. For a month we

&ave had uninterrupted sleighing1, and it

looks as though it might continue for a month

longer. Those of our citizens who own ice

houses have succeeded in filling them with

ice of better quality than has been gathered
jn this section of country for years.

One Professor Charles Parkusou,
Instructor of 31 usic from Boston, Mass..

has been doing the citizens of Port Jcr
vis to the tunc of about 200. Among
the victims was the Printer, whom he
fleeced out of some $25 for Jobbing aud
t jvcrtising, his land iady from whom he
Inrrowcd a shawl which he forgot to re-

turn, and for Board which he forgot to

pay, aud a Mrs. Knapp from whom he
borrowed a S50 Diamond ring, with which
to flash out at a Concert at which he rais-

ed the wind to travel on. The Professor
is represented to be about 22 years of
age, somewhat fleshy, aud to possess an

exceedingly effeminate voice. lie is a

very oung wan, but acts as though he
possessed the experience of a very old

sinner. The Tri States Union, cautions
.tlie public generally, and the craft partie
ularly, to beware of the Professor.

Sinner to the Soldiers.
The members of Co. D, 21st Pa. Cavalry,

remaining in this place, were treated by

several of our citizens, a few day's since, to

a substantial, old fashioned, home-mad- e din-

ner. The preparation of the dinner was en-

trusted to mine host of the American, Mr.

Knecht and his met estimable lad, whose
.services were rendered gratuitously, and who
also contributed most liberally from their well
filled stores. Of course no mere need be

said to satisfy the public that the cuisane
was all that could be desired. For their
irentlemanly deportment the members of the
company are highly esteemed by our citizens,
who have taken this method ofshowiajr their
appreciation of general good conduct. Both
officers and men of the company have reques-

ted us to tender their sincere thanks to the
generous getters up of the feast.
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BOROUGH BOKBS.
We call the attention of our readers to

tho advertisement headed "Money Wanted,"
to be found in another column. As the re
sponsibility of the Borough may safely be
depended upon, and as the rate of interest is
fully equal to the maximum allowed by law,
there is no reason why capitalists, as a sure
investment, should not take these Bonds
readily. But there is a reason why they
should take them eagerty. The object oi

the loan is to place means in the hands of
the Borough authorities to enable them to
fill our quota under the recent call for 300--,
000 men. Under all other calls the Borough
stands hquare with the War Department,
and as the signs of the times indicate a spee-

dy peace, it is fair to infer that if we fill

this quota, we shall be no more troubled for
men. All that is required to place us even
again, is that our citizens should subscribe
liberally and speedily for these bonds. The
longer these subscriptions are with-hel- d the
greater will be the expense and the trouble
of supplying men ; and if we hesitate too
Jong we may nnd it too late to avoid the
draft, and our Laborers and Mechanics, o

whom we by no means have an overstock.
be compelled to march.

The man subject to draft, too, should fee!

a. particular interest in the taking of this
loan. If taken he is certain of the privilege
f enjoying the comforts of home. If not ta

his chances are but one in three to his
I .'ing compelled to march to the braving o:

1. A l .1: f r tuaujjfjre anu uibcuimoris oi war. lie is
not asked to give his money, but merely to
place it for a time in the keeping nf the bo-

rough, for which the borough will pay him
interest, and at a fixed period return
him the principal in fall. The loan, if ta
ken as it should be, will be to him an assur-
ance of his safety from the dratt.

Parpntn whn oou cuuo cuujutL loaraitare
also an interested party to the loan, and
should step forward promptly to aid the bo
rough with their means, in its laudable ef
forts to save them from the pains of parting
with their children. The bonds will be is
sued in sums of 25, 50 and $100. and
will, consequently, be within the reach of
all sums certainly hundreds of per cent
below what would be required to secure
-- abstitute.

We hope the loan will receive that
consideration and attention which

..d importance to our interests as men and
us a community demands.

Mr.iiev is so' plentiful in Sherman's
ifnr tluu men light their pipes with $50 er

a a kmtiie the Ii res with 5,000 Georgiai
State?- - bonds.

The Enrollment Board. s
v From the rumors afloat wo judge that

quite an effort is being made to remove

the whole, or a portion of the present

Enrollment Board; and from the num-

ber of patriots who are willing to souse

themselves into the "kettle of hot water,"

which the Enrollment headquarters real-

ly is, we infer that the effort is to be by

no means a slight one. We opine, howev-

er, that the powers that be at Washington
will conclude to let well enough alone ;

and that now, as the members of tho old

Board have becomo acquainted with the

intricacies of their position, and the pub-

lic arc beginning to be satisfied with a

faithful and impartial performance of du-

ty, those same powers will hesitate a while
before they oust men of experience, and

replace them wi th men of no experience
at all.

From what we know of the men named
in connection with positions on the Board,
we believe them all to be honorable, high-minde- d

men, men who would do the best
they know how to aid the Government iu

its difficulty. But that best would be but
little, iu view of their inexperience, and
would rather tend to embarrass than to

aid in the work they would be called up-

on to perform. From present indications
we infer that the need of Enrollment
Boards will soon pass away that the at-

tention of men will soon be turned to

peaceful pursuits; what need therefore of
changing present arrangements, that are
working so beneficial to all concerned save,

I crhaps, substitute brokers and bounty
jumpers. Evcu though the war should
continue, who so well qualified to carry
through all the ramifications of the draft,

as those who have grown with the growth
of the system and strengthened with its
strength whose experience, in short,
both in the carrying out the directions of

the Enrollment law, and in bearing the
abuse aud curses growing out of it, cou

stitutc them full graduates in the school

of the draft ? We arc satisfied that tho
masses do notdesiro a change, and we arc
just as well satisfied that the interests of
the service do not demand it ; and wc

hope that those who have power in th
matter will refuse to make an' change.

In connection with positions on the
Board we have heard the following names
mentioned.

For Provost Marshall, Samuel Weth
erill, Owen Luckenbach and Silas C

Cook, of Northampton ; E. Haliday, oi

Pike; and A. B. Walker, of Wayne.

For Commissioner, Wm. N. Drake, of

Northampton.
For Surgeon. Samuel Sandt, M. D..

of Northampton. -
Wc must confess that we cannot but

marvel at the intense modesty of the Pa
triots of Mother Northampton, displayed
on every occasion when loaves and fishes
are supposed to be about to be doled out
In this mere matter of Enrollment Board
changes there are just two teats too few
for the five hungry mouths ready to re
ccive them, even should a general sweep
be decided upon. . But wc have no idea
that any change will be made. It cer
tainly will not be, if the interests of .the
service and the wishes of those who do
not seek office, are consulted.

-- Our neighbor of the Milford Eagh-nee- d

have no fear that we are "inclined
to be quarrelsome." In our intercourse ot
with our brethren of the Press wc are
emphatically for Peace, and hence gen-

erally endeavor to employ only the amen-

ities of the profession when speaking of
or to them. But we do not like to sec
those brethren step out of the bounds of

courtesy ; and when wc do so see them
wc generally venture to give them a little
sage advice, in hopes that they may there-
by be induced to mend their ways, aud
treat us, at least, as we endavor to treat or
them. We presume our neighbor, in his
last Eagle, has yielded to our per
suasion in just so far as he finds himsel
enabled to yield. Vc are content with
the amend honorable as he has tendered
Jf tn 1, II I . 1 orn. w u:, uBtausis e wen Know tlie ens- -

. .J f 1 aience or mat ammtion which sometimes
prompts the young fledgeling to venture
beyond the capacity of its wings, and we
have charity. But wc must contend tha m

we did not ask our neighbor "to say that
of

Mr. Wolf is in no way connected with
the Jeffersoaian, and in no maimer re
sponsible for what appears iu it3 columns,"
we merely informed him that we were the
responsible man, and that Mr. Wolf was not.
One occupying a less garrulous platform
than that choseu by our neighbor, would
have seen at once, that we merely insinu
ated a desire that Mr. Wolf should b

theleft alone. As wc said before we are sat is
isfied with our neirrh

2 wivviWHj UUU
we drop the subject because we believe oil
that

"Persons of one family
Should in unity agree." ' a

IS
Two gentlemen were recently out slioot- -

ing near Harrisburg, Pa., when a farmer,
without notice to them to leave bis
ises, shot one of their W a VnlnnM
animal. An action was brought to rev.

damages, and the rosult was that the
armer was compelled to pay S90 damages age

and 19 costs.

The official vote of Pennsylvania, for
President, in November,; was as follows :

Home, Vote. Army. Total.
'

Lincoln, 2G9,679 26.812 296;491
McClellan, 263,967 12,349 27616

Lincoln's tnj. 5,712 14,364 20,175
It will be seen that tho somewhat moo-

ted question, whether President Lincoln
had a majority on the home vote, is now
set at rest.

Official Despatch from General Grant.

The operations near Wilmington, ir. O.
One Hundred and Sixty-tw-o guns

captured.
Washington, Jan. 24. Major-Gener- al

Dix, New York : The following telegram
has been received by this Department
from Licutenant-Gcnera- l Grant:

City Point, Ya., Jan. 23, 1865, 10 P.
M. lion. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of
War : One of my staff has just returned
from Fort Fisher, with despatches from
Gen. Terry, from which I extract the fol-

lowing :

'On the 16th the enemy blew up Forts
Caswell and Cauipbell,and abandoned them
and the works on Smith's Island, and
those at Smithville and on Beeves' Point.
These places were occupied by the navy.
The whole number of guus captured

to 162.
"A large number of small arms also fell

into our hands, besides quantities of ord
nance and commissary stores. Our casu- -

almcs provo smaller than at first reported.
They foot up thus : 12 officers and 107
mcu killed; 45 ofli.cors and 494 men
wounded. (signed)

"U. fc. UKANT, Liicut.-ucn- . herdsmen or agriculturists, the
M. Stanton, Secretary of War. uion t paying there certain annuities in

New York. Jan. 24. The steamer S
11 Spaulding has arrived from Fort Fish- -

cr with dates to the 22d inst. She brings
four hundred and forty-fir- e wounded sol- -

diers. She reports that a number of gun- -

boats nave gone up Cape roar luver and
were engaged in shelling the woods on
both sides to dislodge the enemy.

rail ot bnonota ariage.
The Suspension Bridge over the Dcla- -

ware at Shohola, gave way about noon
on Saturday last, and it seems miraculous
that a number of lives were not lost by
accident. There was on the bridjre, at
the time it fell, two loaded teams with
their drivers, aud three foot passengers,
all of whom were precipitated into the
water below. Mr. Dunlap, one of the
teamsters, was seriously injured. The
rest saved themselves by clinging to the
broken ice, and swimming to the shore,
and escaped with but slight injury.
lwo of the horses were drowned, the o- -

thcrs succeeded in reaching the shore.
The fall was caused .by the giving way
of one ot the Cables on the Shohola side
letting the whole structure down. The
loss of this bridge will be seriously felt
by the inhabitants of Shohola, Barryrihe
aud vicinity. Northern Easle.

High Prices!
I

urr ..uiuuu auuuu m mgu pri- -

fAQ met nnn.', .I IfVAri'Hiiin is kwli lintnJMo .w.j....s ,a ...g..,

of life ! There is no "letting un :" things
will work that way iu these days ; but
there is a cure for most evils aouc arc
so great but that they might be worse.
Persons who expect to sell to you once.
once only, will charge as much as they
can get; out tnose who expect you to
come again will only eharge you what is

nirht. 11ns is the way to do business m
the lonsr run, and this is the principal
adonted bv K. C. Pvlo. nf fhn Eiisfnn' . I

Ia of Fash on. He saU tn vnti r if
he expected you to come back aain, and
he dose expect it. Try him.

How An Oil Well is Bored.

A correspondent of the Boston Travel
er writing from the oil regions of Penn
sylvania, gives the following description

the manner in which oil is found
"In selecting a spot for a well, the ar

tesian driller rmses a derrick about 110
feet in height, bringing up a steam en- -

gine of about six horse power, aud then
after driving down an iron pipe about six
inehn.s in rlinmnfp.r tlirnmrli tha vtU n.l"v"fl" ' ""- - I

gravel some fifty feet or so, to the first
rrata of rock, introduces a drill, of about

two aud a half inches n d anieter. nt--

cached to a temper screw, and thence to
thf "wnrtinir lmmri" ?lir onmnn rtritli
which he bores now at the rate of eieht

ten feet per day into tho solid slate and
soap stone, say, one hundred feet; he then
comes to the first strata of sand stone.
wnich may be ten or twelve feet in thick
ucss; and boring through this comes a
gain to a slate and soapstone of a bluish
cast, aud working on, say for twenty feet

so. he reaches the secoud strata of
sand-stone- , out of which there comes
rusningup, when the right vein is struck,
inflamable gas, salt water and petroleum,
The bore of the well is enlarged by a rim- -

er, and then an iron tube, in sections
about fourteen feet and closely screwed

together, is inserted in two sections and
1 a

ii . . I

wen iu order to prevent the wa- -

luV . uwaBouuiug, --a piunger or val- -
ved pistou is introduced into the tube, an
111(1 t I (lm. . ! 1 " i I T 1 .1' ou,.ig.,uuul ueing auacncd to ot

v. uviA.ug-uuau- i, niu uuuuuii pipes
and tauks. which nmv linbl eivtv lrrnl. ' - j "'"Vnfiinnr in rnwlnnoo tl : i I

precious treasure gushes forth. This ,

what is called nuinninir a well. Tn tho
-- flowin.r ivoll n,nt ; ...i. i ...J13, Vlll, io aa auiju liiu i

spontaneously, the drill must go down
uto the third strata of sand stoic, but
his, in some instances, is very deep In

well, on Watson's Flat, drill has

l Wi! AtlT Tdr0d fcet'
fa DOt ing

eached

Z f?
An East Tennessee woman ,a Union ro.

fugee and widow, aged twenty-on- e vear.

of fifteen. Triplets three times of
' y 3um m vital7arithmetic was performed. for

rjjMnM,ltfiwMliSIJUl.lLMU

Child Burnt to Death.
On Thursday evening last, a little girl

about three years old, daugbter of Peter
Widner, a laboring man residing near
this Town while playing with the other
childern, came in contact with the fire,
and her clothes caught. She ran outdoors,
stood on the sill, and literally burnt up ;

only retaining strength to return in the
house, and get in bed, where she lingered
in great pain till morning, when death
come to her relief. We learn that the
foot prints of the little sufferer arc yet to
be seen, burned iu the step or sill at the
door. The mother had gone to her fath-

er's only a few yards off. We have not
heard where the father was. Poor little
"Hebrew," thou hast gone up through a

fiery f urancc, away from the troubles of
this world, which was not worthy of thee,
to a land where all is love and joy aud
happiness ! Belvidere Intelligencer.

The Senate has ratified the treaties
with the North-Wester- n bands of Shos-hoouc- c

Indans, establishing peace and
friendship, the several bands stipulating
that hostilities and all depredations upon
the emigrant trains, the mail and tele
graph Hues, nudjupon citizens of the Uni
ted States withm their country, sha
cease. The boundaries of their country
as claimed occupied by them, are as
follows : On the north by the middle o

the Great Desert; on the west by Steptue
Valley , on the south by Toedoc or Green
Mountains, and on the cast by Great Sal
Lake, Tuilla aud Bush Yalleys. The In
dians ajrrco to remove to the reservations
whenever the President shall deem i

expedient for them to do so, aud become

money, provisions, and goods. Ilie In
diaus also agree that the Pacific llailroad
shall not be molested, that military posts
etc., may be constructed, the gold and
silver miues worked, aud mining and ag
ncultural settlements lormcd, and ran
cheros established wherever they may be
required.

a small quantity of the new fractiona
currency has receutly been issued in or
der to test the paper for wear tear
aud as it is reported to answer admira
bly, we may expect ere long to have it in
general circulation, lhere are but few
persons who appreciate the amount la
bor time necessry to supply wants
of couutry with lraetional currency
especially in view of the fact that there
is now twenty-ou- c million dollars ot it in
gcueral use, viz: fifty cent notes, ten
millions : twenty-liv- e cent notes, six mil
lions ; teu cent notes, three millions; and
five ceut notes, two millions. A curious
calculator ascertains that a million of dol
lars in five cent notes spread out auci

touching each other will cover about
seventeen acres of surface; if placed
touching each other they will reach one
thousand and twenty-fiv- e miles; and i

piled upon each other they would make ;

paper snaic tnrec ana one-sixt- n inucs
i l mi i
molK me new issues arc represented to
Tin Mtrrifl"Mn in oinnn v.ta r niwl o tntnl
cJ improvement unon

. 1
those now nushed

ajoni; kept moving

Hen. William D. Kelly, of Philade
phia, was assaulted at Wiilard'a Hotel, in
Washington, on Friday evening, by a

man from Louisiana, named Field, who
claims to have been elected to Congress
from that State. Field rushed at Kelly
with a bowie-knif- e aud cut his hand open
to the bone. The assilant was arrested
before he could commit any dangerous
injury, and sent to the station-hous- e.., . . , , ...
A,1IS 15 me ursc example or plantation
manners ve ,,a(l "J Public ills lor
sometime- - It will not greatly advance
uiu uumissiou oi me jjouisiana ueiciiation
to seats as members of Congress.

Alexander T. Stewart, says tho Albany
Argu3, dry goods nabob of New Tork,
has the largest income of any man in
America, or probably world. He has
Iatcly aa iaCOme tax of S921S1 on

--

paid

V" 01 i or a income
?r 'UJi uo P2ra'y. .this would be the
luteresc a Per ccnt,ot over thirty nnl- -

"OOS. C know of UO case aillOD'' the
. 1 r, . , .

wcaiuiy men ot JMigiaua that surpasses or
G'lulU! L"'s' an we suppose a. i. ocew
rtlb ' ' uviug.

o- -

The Russian Government encourages
"rriage among its soldiers, provides the
?,0UPlc V h"SC W0rts Uiem. rea3
incir ciiiiuren, dud taKos away all the
boys at a tender age aud Eends them to
military garrisons there to be trained for
the army. There arc 300,000 of thi.
kind ot soldiers in the llussian army

A benevolent institution has been o- -

pened in Philadelphia for the purpose of
SlvlDo racn who nave heen disabled by
low of limb, or other severe injury in the
military service an opportunity of educa
tl0U forsomo practical pursuit. Telccrranh
operating, book-keepiug,&- c, will be taught

O w r w w HIV. W1I1UUH U 11 U
pushed his head when the widow laid
him out with a billet of wood, called ftor

nxn nnA AoWhovU, ,,,n.u
It . . meat

the body, leaving the pieces for the
swiue to devour,

,,st 7ao'fa'Pald to agricultural
.,:ibor.ers 10 England or on the contineut,

thirty-seve- n cents a day. the lahornrj. ,. , . . -
Vs niDlseu and tnc average is not

m0re, than .hvCnt? nccts daX It is no
WOnder emifiranta flock this country.

Tt is statcd tliat stand- -

I? the Credit of Adti.Tao7 Wgt,Dahlgreen. Bailey and Porter amount.
the handsome aggregate of three mil- -

"on aQd a quarter.

Philadelphia, was elected State Treas
urer. e Democratic members voted

William F. McGrath.

run down to the veins of oil ; a flax-see- d A guerrilla attacked the shop of a lonely
bag, which expands when wet, is fixod widow in Hawesvillc, Kentucky, the otli-betwee-

n

the tubing and the walls of the er niht. Tin
surface

...
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arrived at Cairo with eleven children, On Wednesday last, in joint conven-whic- hshe had since her marriage at the tion of both rTmiM. W!ii;. tt ir ,

and

and

and

and

in,

Col. Samuel Fowler,

Formerly of Port Jervis but'more re-

cently a resident of Franklin, New Jer-
sey, died at Trenton on th 17th inst.
He was a Member of the New Jersey
Assembly at the time of his death. Col.
Fowler was well known and highly res-

pected in this community. He was a
prominent Democratic politican, and de-

voted the best ycars of his life and pri-

vate fortune to the service of that party.
Personally he was a man of noble, gener-
ous impulses, and it was difficult to make
his acquaintance without becoming his
friend. Northern Eagle.

A gentleman 'who 'is in the habit of

ridim up and down town two or three
times daily in the horse cars, .of a certain
New York line, and who lias.madc a point
of always presenting a ten cent stamp for
his fare and receive four fresh minted
cents as change, was lately asked by a

couducler, to whom his face and financier
in0, had become tolerable familiar "What
do you do with all the pennies you get
from us r "1 sell them to the railroad
company again at fifteen per cent- - pre
mium, was the bland reply.

At a public school, near Chesterfield,
N. II., the boys have been in the habit
of throwing the schoolmasters out of
doors this winter. A stranger drove in-

to town one morning recently, and wan
ted to teach that school, making the single
condition that he should be let alone en
tirely in its management. He opened the
school iu the morning, and, as usual, the
boys commenced their roguishness, where-
upon the new teacher commenced with
the largest one and gave each a sound
trouncing ; and at noon he got into his
sleigh and drove away, leaving the peo
ple ot that district anxious to know the
man who taught school that half day.

A Coon Under the Crinoline.

We witnessed an amusing incident on

one of our suburbau streets, last Satur-
day. A fashionable young lady, got up
iu the highest style of the milliner's
art and arrayed m all the glory of five
dollar a yard silk, a twenty dollar bonnet,
and a three huudred dollar shawl, was
majestically sweeping along in the direc-
tion of the Fair Ground, while ju3t be
hind a little boy was leading a pet coon.

A countryman in a brown slouched
hat and a linsey woolsey "warmtis," came
along followed by a "yallah" dog, whose
nose was scarred diagonally, trausversely
with the scars of many a fiercely contested
battle with members of the raccoon family
"Tigc" no sooner saw the ring-taile- d rep
resentative of his ancient enemy, then
he made a frantic dive for him, accom
panied by a furious bark. Cooncy com-

prehended the situation at a glance, bol-

ted incontinently, and sought a sanctuary
beneath the ample circumference of the
young lady's criuiolne.

The young lady screamed while the dog
made rapid circles, snuffing the air, and
evidently bewildered to know what had
become of the coon. The situation of

the young lady was critical and embarass-ing- .

She was afraid to move for fear the
coon would bite, and the coon declined
to leave his retreat until the dog had re-tire- d.

i?inally the dog was stoned off.
the boy dragged the coon from his hid-

ing place and the young lady went her
way with the lively consciousness of hav-
ing experienced a new sensation. Aa for
the coon, he was instantly? killed. In
dianapolis Journal.

..
"Will yon help me out ;of this mud

hole '" said a traveling druggist, who had
just been compelled to stop his team in a
mud hole, because they eouldu t pull it
out. .

"No, I can't stop," said the Yankee,
who was heavily loaded and was fearful
he would be late for the cars.

"I would take it as a great favor be
sides paying you," said the druggist

'What are you loaded with?" asked
the lankee.

"Drugs.and medicines," said he.
"I guess I'll try and get you out, then

lor l m loaded with tombstones.
They were seen traveling together after

that.

Ajtc's Ague Cure
FOR THE SPJIEUY CUUE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, JJumb
Ague, Ftirwdical Ikudache or Billious
Headache, and JiMinus Fevers, indeed
Jor the whole class o diseases origina-
ting in bdiary derangement, caused by
the Malaria of miasmatic, countries.
Fever and Affile is not the only conse

quence of the miasmetic poison. A freat
variety of disorders arise from its irritation,
in malarious districts, among which are Neu
ralgia, Kheumatism, Gout. Headache. Blind
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma,
'alpitation. Painful Allection of the Spine,
Iysterics, Pain in the Bowels. Colic. Para- -
yais, ana JJcramrement of the Stomach, nil

of which, when originating in this cause put
on tlie intermittent type, or become periodi-
cal. This "Cfre" expels tho poison from
the blood, und thus cures them all alike. It
is not only tho most effectual remedy ever
discovered for this class of complaints, but
u is tue cheapest and morcovor is nerlectlv
safe. No harm can arise from its use, and
the patient when cured is loll as healthy as
if he had never had tfie disease. Can "this
bo said of any other cure for Chills and Fe-
ver? It is true of this, and its importance
to those afllicted with the complaint cannot
ue over estimated, bo sure is it to cure the
Fever and Ague, that it may bo truthfully
said to be a certain remedy. One Dealer
complains that it is not a good medicine to
sell, because one bottle cures a whole neigh-
borhood.

Prepared by J. C- - Ayre &, co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Wm. Hollinshead, Drehcr
& Brother, in Stroudsburg, and by dealers
in medicine everywhere.

August 4, 1864.-lyce2- m.

MARRIED.
Jan. 21, 1865, at the Lutheran Parson-

age, in Ilamilton, by Eev. Henry Soifert,
Mr. Edward W. Drake, and Miss Mary
A. Werkhoiser, both. 0 Stroud tsp., Moo-ro- c

Co.; Pa.,.

DIED.
On Friday last, the 20ihinst.,of inflamnw- - --

tion of the lungs, George Wolfe, infant son
of William H. and Martha S. Wolfe aedabout 10 months. '

What Would they Say.
If the first settlers of our country,
Could look upon it, in our day,
These times of steam and telegraphs,
I wonder what they'd say 1

Could they look upon the temples,
And halls of learning grand,
IVhich neither few nor far between,
Now decorate the land.
Could they hear the young descanting 1

'

On things they deemed to be,
Almost beyond the reasoning powor, ' "
Of grave paternity, : ', .tCould they sec the sombre garments
Of the women of their day,
Displaced by costly fabrics,
Rich, elegant and gay, . ..
Which our fair maids and matrons wear, --

I wonder what they'd say.
On men, I'm sure, approvingly,
They'd be induced to smile,"
Could they see them decked in tasteful roW
Like those produced by Pyle.
I have just placed on my counters a splen-
did assortment ofBoy's and Childern's Cloth
ing for winter wear, to which the attention
of the public is particularly invited.

R,C VjU.

npO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
JL AND DESPONDENT OF BOTH

SEXES. A great suffer having been re-
stored to health in a few days, after many
years of misery, is willing to assist his Bu-
ttering fellaw-cieatur- es by sending (free), on
the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelope,
a copy of the formula of cure employed.
Direct to JOHN M. DAGNALL,

Box 183 Post Office,
Jan. 12, G5. 5m. Brooklyn, N. V.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous De-
bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and
Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to ben-
efit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who need it, (free of charge), the recripH
and directions for making the simple remedy
used in his case. These wishing to profit by
his experience, and possess a Valuable Rem-
edy, will receive the same, by return mailr
(careful Iv sealed), by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. GO Nassau street, New York.

May 19, 1SC4. 3m.

YOU WISH TO BE CURED!DO DR. BUG HAN'S English Specif
Pills cure iu less than 30 days, the wont
cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Afiectioni, no
matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dolhir per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receint of an order. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible Hons?,

New York.
March 17, 1SC4.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFRS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been" re
stored td health in a few days, after under-
going all the usual routine and irregular
expensive modes of treatment without sueecs
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to hid afflicted fellow creatures the means of-cur- e.

Hence, on the receipt ofan nddrc&ed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of tho'
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M.
Vagnall, ISO Fulton Streei. Brookljn, Naw --

Dork

oOM.HUXICATnD.

Fulmonary Consumption a Curahle Die- - '

ease ! ! !

A CARD. v
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Th? undersigned having been restore? lo
health iu a few weeks, by a very simple rem
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lunir allection. and that dn-m- l

soase Consumption is anxious to maio
known to his fellow-suftere- rs the means of
euro

To all who desire it, he will send a oncv
of tlie prescription used (free of charge,) witb
the directions for preparing and usin? the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,

Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable ; aud he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
corft them nothing, and may prove" a blossingl

Parties wishing the prescription wil.
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh.

Kings County,
New Yrok

iw Livery Stable,
Tlie undersigned would respectfully m.

the citizens of Stroudsburg, and the
public geueally, that he uow occupies the
Stables attached to the Indian Queen Ho-

tel, where he is prepared, with a superi-
or stock of

Horses, Carriages, !?ug-gic- s,

Sleighs, &c,
to accommodate all whose business, oc
pleasure, requires the occasional use. oS
these articles. His horses were selected!
with a view to the Livery business, and
can be recommended as kind and "critic
yet willing and free. His vehicles, with,
their appointments, arc of the first order,,
and his prices so reasonable as to suit
the pockets of all. Careful and accom-
modating Drivers and Ostlers will always-b- e

ready to attend to the wishes of cus
tomers, and he feels confident that he can

give satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. Ho invites the public
to examine his stock bofore making en-

gagements elsewhere.
J. K W. MILLER. Proprietor.

Stroudsburg, Jau. 26, 1SG5.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of DA VID EDINGER, lat&of

Hamilton township, dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the above

named decedent, late of tho townships
Hamilton, Monroe County, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said Estato will nia
immediate paymont, and those having
claims against the same, will present tbeoi
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN K. EDINGER,

tsp., Jau. 26, 1S65.


